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Abstract
A burning cigarette is a known cause of fire when mishandled. Studies into cigarette ignition propensity intensified
after the US Cigarette Fire Safety Act of 1984. Extensive research has investigated the thermal properties of a
smouldering cigarette, mostly away from any object of thermal contact or interference. To understand fire ignition,
the thermophysics of cigarette’s burning tip has also been examined with and without a contact substrate. In either
free or contact smouldering cases, oxygen diffusion through the cigarette wrapping paper has been found to be
an important parameter controlling the rate of burn and the energy released. Research by the US National Institute
of Standards and Technology led to a standardized test method to determine cigarette ignition propensity, and
eventually regulations enforcing Reduced Ignition Propensity (RIP) cigarettes have been passed in all US states and
other countries. Among the physical parameters of a burning cigarette related to its thermal energy release,
circumferential bands applied to the cigarette wrapping paper that reduce air permeability or diffusivity during
smouldering have become the main approach to produce commercial RIP cigarettes. Studies have been performed
to ensure that RIP cigarettes have equivalent or lower mainstream smoke yields and biological activities as
compared with their conventional non-RIP equivalents. The effects of the paper band properties (width, gap
between the bands, type as well as the amount of the material applied) have been studied systematically to
establish a manufacturability window. Studies on human smoking behaviour confirmed that RIP cigarettes matched
closely their predecessors. The bands, as intended, alter the combustion temperatures during cigarette smouldering
within the band. Further research into the interaction of RIP cigarettes with different types of commercial
upholstery fabrics and materials should help to understand its mechanism of action in support of emerging post-
implementation fire statistics.
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Background
Dropped or improperly discarded, cigarettes may cause
fire, and cigarette-related fire can lead to property losses,
injuries and fatalities (Hall JR Jr, 2013; Ahrens 2011;
Ahrens 2013). The extent of cigarette-related fires com-
pared to fires started by other sources (e.g., electrical
failures or cooking) has been documented in a few high-
income countries. In the United States, for example,
cigarette smoking accounted for 2 % of residential fires,
but 14 % of all fire deaths in residential buildings according
one recent statistics (US Fire Administration 2012), and
the US Fire Administration’s efforts in tracking the fire
statistics during which the research on reduced ignition
cigarettes were being carried out goes back to many years.
For a burning cigarette to ignite a substrate (i.e.,
sustained smouldering and/or flame combustion of
the substrate), three steps have to take place: first,
thermal contact must occur between the cigarette and
the substrate; second, there must be sufficiently high
energy release from the cigarette so that the temperature
of a localized area of the substrate is above its ignition
temperature; and third, the localised smouldering has to
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The fundamental thermal properties of a burning
cigarette have long been an active area of research (Egerton
et al. 1963), mainly to further understanding of the forma-
tion and chemical composition of smoke (Baker 1981).
The resulting knowledge is, however, intrinsically linked to
the unintended consequence of a burning cigarette acting
as an ignition source. Contact between the burning
cigarette and the material is usually due to accidents or
carelessness, as reflected in the fact that approximately
26 % of residential smoking-related fires originate in the
living rooms, family rooms and dens, not counting all
residential categories (Hall JR Jr, 2013). This contributes
to about 75 % of the fire deaths.
To reduce the incidence of smoking-related fires,
many European countries such as the United Kingdom,
France, Ireland, Italy, Finland, Sweden, Norway, Spain
and Portugal (Singh & Jain 2009; Babrauskas et al. 2011;
Guillame et al. 2008), have mandated that furniture fabrics
must pass a standard test to ensure that they are resistant
to a lit cigarette and a burning match, and this is normally
achieved by treating furniture’s cover fabric and/or
supporting foam with flame retardants.
In the United States, an alternative emphasis has been to
make cigarettes less likely to ignite (Howland & Hingson
1987; Botkin 1988; Barillo et al. 2000; Leistikow et al. 2000;
Gunja et al. 2002). Research into cigarette characteristics
that might lead to reduced cigarette ignition propensity
has been driven by the National Institute for Standards
and Technology (NIST) in Washington DC (Gann et al.
1987; Brigham & McGuire 1995), resulting in the establish-
ment of a standardized laboratory method to measure
cigarette ignition propensity (Ohlemiller et al. 1993; ASTM
American Society of Testing Materials Standard E2187–04
2004 & E2187–09 2009). In parallel, the US Upholstered
Furniture Action Council (UFAC) adopted a voluntary test-
ing and classification standard for cigarette ignition resist-
ance of upholstered furniture and furniture components
(National Fire Protection Association 1998). Extensive
research in fire blocking technologies for soft furnish-
ings has also been carried out (Nazaré and Davis
2012). The State of California recently revised its
Technical Bulletin 117, which outlines a flammability
testing method as of January 1, 2014 which allows
furniture and upholstery manufacturers to test smoulder
resistance of cover fabrics, barrier materials, resilient fill-
ing materials, and decking materials for use in upholstered
furniture (State of California Department of Consumer
Affairs 2014).
The aim of this review is to discuss (i) research funda-
mental to understanding the smouldering behaviour of
cigarettes, (ii) the scientific research behind the develop-
ment of a standardized test method for measuring ignition
propensity, and (iii) efforts to develop lower or reduced
ignition propensity (RIP) cigarettes. Initial consumer
behaviour studies on using RIP cigarettes and biological
testings comparing potential biological differences be-
tween conventional and RIP cigarettes are also reviewed.
Indications by fire statistics from some jurisdictions since
the implementation of RIP regulation were briefly
covered.
Early research into cigarette ignition propensity
The fundamental thermal properties of a burning
cigarette have long been studied in an attempt to under-
stand the formation and chemical composition of smoke.
As described below, however, the resulting knowledge is
intrinsically linked to the propensity of cigarettes to act
an ignition source.
Basic thermal properties of cigarettes
Once lit, a cigarette assumes two alternating modes of
burn: static smouldering, when it is not puffed; and
forced smouldering, when it is actively puffed. The peak
puffing temperature of the burning tip (termed the “coal”)
depends on the puff flow rate, typically ~850–950 °C
around the coal’s peripheral surface (Baker 1975). When
considering a cigarette as an ignition source, it is the aver-
age peripheral static smouldering temperature (typically
~650–700 °C (Baker 1975; Lendvay & Laszlo 1974; McRae
et al. 1987; Liu & Woodcock 2002), the temperature distri-
bution around the burning coal, and the rate and/or man-
ner of temperature movement that need to be evaluated.
Combustion of tobacco in a cigarette is not complete
(Baker, 1999). Studies based on calorimetry have deter-
mined the heat of complete combustion of various dif-
ferent tobaccos as 13.8–18.4 kJ/g in oxygen (Gugan
1966; Muramatsu et al. 1978; Norman et al. 2001). These
values directly correlate with the carbon and hydrogen
contents of the tobacco materials. Although tobaccos are
richer in nitrogen content than most other types of bio-
mass, this high nitrogen content does not alter the trend
set by carbon and hydrogen contents.
The heat generated from a smouldering cigarette has
been reported as 4.6–6.7 kJ/g from measurements of
CO, CO2 and H2O and differential scanning calorimetry
(Muramatsu et al. 1978; Muramatsu 1981); 6.6–8.3 kJ/g
from radiative heat emission (Ihrig et al. 1986); 8–10 kJ/
g from cone calorimeter (Robinson et al. 1992); 7.5 kJ/g
from the total heat output of a smouldering cigarette
(Waymack et al. 1997; Miura et al. 2001); and 7.8 kJ/g
from heat emitted by radiation and convection (Miura
2001). These values, which are broadly in agreement, in-
dicate that a static smouldering cigarette emits about
half the heat of complete combustion of an equivalent
amount of tobacco.
Miura et al. (2001) further revealed that, during smoul-
dering, almost half of the energy is emitted by radiation
and the remainder by convection (caused by buoyancy
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around the coal) — a ratio that is relatively independent
of the smoulder burn rate. The thermal emissivity of the
cigarette burning zone during smoulder is 0.87–0.88
(Lyman et al. 2003), which is somewhat less than would
be expected from a char produced from a biomass fuel.
This may be because the surface of the burnt tobacco rod
is usually covered with a layer of cigarette paper that is
rich in calcium carbonate and its residual decomposition
product (Zheng et al. 2006).
If a smouldering cigarette is placed on a substrate at
room temperature, there will be an initial reduction in
the cigarette’s burning temperature before the substrate
is sufficiently heated to influence their combined subse-
quent thermal behaviour. The fate of the cigarette and
the substrate will depend on the thermal interaction
between them and the surrounding environment. The
cigarette’s burning temperature and heat output, sur-
face contact, thickness and properties of the tobacco
ash, air flow, properties of the substrate material, and
formation and transfer of volatile species are some of
the factors that may influence the ignitability (Babrauskas
& Peacock 1992).
Ignition temperature is defined as the maximum sur-
face temperature of the material upon fire inception.
This value is only approximate because it depends on
the dynamics of the fire initiation (Williams 1976). The
maximum surface temperature of a cigarette during
smoulder (~650 °C) is greater than the ignition
temperature of most common furniture cover materials.
Because not all fabrics are ignited by smouldering ciga-
rettes, other factors besides reaching the ignition
temperature must also be important in determining igni-
tion; some of which will be discussed in the next section.
The ignition temperatures of some common natural or
synthetic polymer materials are shown in Table 1 (Ihrig
et al. 1986; Hedges et al. 1978; Ohlemiller & Rogers
1980; Ohlemiller 1981; Gandhi 1998).
The interior of a cigarette’s burning zone is highly
oxygen-deficient (Baker 1999; Baker 2006), hence an
oxygen concentration gradient exists across the cigarette
paper close to the burning zone (Gugan 1966). Part of
the oxygen is also carried round the front of the burning
zone in the natural convection stream. Baker (1984) pro-
posed that the rate of diffusion of oxygen through the
paper has a direct influence on the cigarette smoulder
rate, S (mg s−1):
S ¼ a þ bD ð1Þ
where D is the diffusion coefficient of oxygen in air
through the cigarette paper (cm2 s−1), a is a constant re-
lated to the transfer of oxygen to the burning zone, and
b is a constant related to the area of paper through
which diffusion can occur. Both a and b are likely to de-
pend on properties of the tobacco bed, paper properties,
area of paper exposed to air, and physical position of the
cigarette on a substrate. For naturally porous cigarette
papers, the air permeability (a commonly measured
paper parameter under a defined pressure difference
(Norman 1999; International Standard Organisation
2009)) and gaseous diffusion coefficient are linked by
the following relationship (Baker & Crellin 1977; Baker
& Robinson 1994):
Dp ¼ 1:58  10−3√Z ð2Þ
where Dp is diffusion coefficient through the paper
(cm s−1), and Z is the paper permeability (cm min−1
kPa−1). The square root relationship in this equation
can be rationalized theoretically by the paper behaving as
a series of pores whose diameter is much less than the
paper thickness (Baker & Crellin 1977).
The studies reviewed in this section have defined a
burning cigarette’s average thermophysical properties as
those of a smouldering biomass rod with a peak
temperature of ca. 600 to 700 °C, extending over a vol-
ume of 8 mm diameter and a length of 1–2 cm (for a
standard king-size cigarette of ca. 8 mm diameter), mov-
ing at a rate of 2–5 mm per minute as it burns through
a 58 mm long tobacco section. Combined with its com-
ponent material properties in controlling oxygen avail-
ability, a smouldering cigarette may then act to produce
smoke when puffed or behave as an ignition source
when brought in contact with another object.
Factors affecting cigarette and substrate
interaction
Fabric and substrate parameters
Notably, between 1975 and 1982 the annual rate of resi-
dential fires in the United States appeared to correlate
with the annual rate of cigarette consumption and the
average ignitability of chairs in use (Yea 1985). Heavy
weight fabrics seemed to show a higher ignition re-
sponse to lit cigarettes than lighter weight fabrics
(Damant et al. 1983; Damant 1995; McCormack et al.
1988; Donaldson et al. 1983; Gandhi & Spivak 1996).
These types of results led to the belief that a standard test
Table 1 Ignition temperature of common household materials
(generic names as they are commonly used, does not
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method might be developed to mimic the interaction be-
tween a furniture fabric cover or its mock-up and a smoul-
dering cigarette (Gann et al. 1987; Ohlemiller et al. 1993).
Regardless of the lack of a standard test, early studies
examining the fabric–cigarette interaction found that
there is a correlation among the thermal characteristics
of the burning cigarette, the total sodium and potassium
content of the fabric, the mass of the fabric near the
cigarette burning zone, and the extent of oxygen diffu-
sion through the fabric to the cigarette burning zone
(Wu et al. 1992; Dwyer et al. 1994; Lewis et al. 1995a,
1995b; Kellogg et al. 1998; Spears et al. 1995). These
factors agree with the understanding that smouldering
ignition is affected by the degree to which the total sys-
tem is adiabatic. The time and heat flux required for the
initiation of smouldering was also found to depend on
the environment and the properties of the fabric (Kellogg
et al. 1998; Yi et al 2001). However, different results were
obtained by different test laboratories as to the degree of
correlation with cigarette type, and up to three quarter of
the 79 upholstery fabrics produced similar ranking with
the cotton duck fabrics used (Greear et al. 1996; Eberhardt
et al. 1997; Hirschler 1997a, 1997b; Wanna & Zelius 2001;
Wanna & Chen 2001; Ihrig et al. 1987). Taken together,
these studies highlight the technical difficulties in
developing a fabric-based standard method due to the spe-
cification and production of reproducible batches of test
fabrics.
Cigarette parameters
Studies conducted by the Center for Fire Research
(National Bureau of Standards, Washington DC) identi-
fied a number of key cigarette parameters that influ-
enced the outcome of the test (Gann et al. 1987; Krasny
et al. 1989). The studies used a series of 32 cigarettes in
which the design variables were systematically varied
but in many cases departed from the realm of commer-
cially acceptable cigarettes for the purpose of establish
any observable trend. The following five cigarette de-
sign parameters were varied at two levels: tobacco
blend (burley vs flue-cured tobacco), tobacco packing
density (expanded vs non-expanded tobacco), cigarette
paper air permeability (10 vs 70 CORESTA units; a
CORESTA unit is defined as the volumetric air flow
(cm3 min−1) passing through 1 cm2 of test material at
an applied pressure of 1.00 kPa), cigarette paper burn
additive (0.7 % citrate vs no additive) and cigarette
circumference (25 vs 21 mm). In terms of reducing the
ignition propensity, the studies identified the following
factors (Gann et al. 1987; Krasny et al. 1989).
 Reduced tobacco packing density was the most
important factor. Reducing the amount of tobacco
led to less tobacco available for fuel per unit length
of the cigarette. In practical terms, however, the
tobacco rod has to have a certain density to ensure
its physical integrity. However, tobacco density can
be decreased to some extent by expanding the
structure of the cut tobacco strands or by cutting
tobacco shreds wider (Norman 1999; Nakanishi 1999).
 Reduced paper permeability was the next most
important factor, because it decreases the amount of
oxygen that can diffuse through the paper during
smoulder (Norman 1999). At the time of the study,
paper permeability was thought to be the main
factor that controls oxygen diffusion; however, this
was later corrected to paper diffusivity (Norman et
al. 2005). Reduced paper permeability is now known
to increase mainstream smoke emissions from a
cigarette, and hence, can be deployed only to a
limited extent.
 Decreased cigarette circumference was also
considered important because it reduces the tobacco
available to burn, as well as the contact zone
between the substrate and the cigarette. This may
also be reflected by the lack of differentiation in
mock-up RIP tests between slim and standard
diameter cigarettes (Lewis et al. 1993a, 1993b). The
reduced heat flux per unit volume of the substrate for
slim cigarettes may be behind variations in
experimental results.
 Removal or reduction in levels of cigarette paper
burn additives was found to have a variable effect on
ignition. In addition, unfiltered cigarettes are found
to have a higher tendency in ignition than filtered
cigarettes and filter lengths were also found to
influence the ignition outcome (Gann et al. 1987;
Harwood et al. 1993).
ASTM standard E2187
In the 1990s, findings from the above studies led NIST
to consider that it might be possible to establish a stan-
dardized laboratory method to measure cigarette igni-
tion propensity, and initially two candidate methods
were evaluated (Ohlemiller et al. 1993; Ohlemiller et al.
1995): a “direct” and an “indirect” method.
The “direct” method involved furniture mock-ups with
cotton duck fabrics over foam blocks (Fig. 1). The
method provided a vehicle for assessing cigarette igni-
tion propensity, and the ignition and sustained smoulder
of some cotton duck substrates were occasionally ob-
served when tested by this method. The “indirect”
method involved 3, 10, or 15 layers of filter papers (the
type of ash-free cellulose filter paper normally used in a
chemistry laboratory to separate solids from liquids),
and examined a cigarette’s tendency to sustained
smoulder. The extinction probabilities of a test cigarette
found in the indirect method were shown to correlate
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with the results from the direct method. Figure 1 illus-
trates the principle differences between the direct and
indirect methods.
As described above, the challenge was to demonstrate
that a laboratory approach could be standardized with
acceptable tolerance. Although furniture covers are
usually fabrics, some are synthetic and some are
cellulosic-based materials, for various practical and
technical reasons (Lewis et al. 1990; Lewis et al.
1993a, 1993b; Lewis et al. 1995a, 1995b; Jupe et al.
1995; Wanna et al. 1996), the direct method with a
cotton duck fabric was not pursued because of un-
availability of the material. The indirect method was
finally adopted by the American Society of Testing
Materials (ASTM) as its standard (E2187-02b; hereafter
E2187) (ASTM American Society of Testing Materials
Standard E2187–04 2004 & E2187–09 2009).
Approaches to reduced ignition propensity cigarettes
Producing a RIP cigarette poses a number of challenges.
For example, consumers expect that a cigarette, when
being used as intended, will stay alight when not actively
puffed and will deliver the anticipated sensory experience.
In addition, regulations must be met regarding the chem-
ical composition of the mainstream smoke (Borgerding &
Klus 2005). Furthermore, the demands of modern
manufacturing present a significant technical challenge
for commercial cigarettes with RIP.
Given these requirements, the most common approach
to produce a RIP cigarette has been to add material on to
the wrapping paper in the form of bands, including
hatched, zigzagged or spiral bands, around the circumfer-
ence of the cigarette (Ihrig & Zawadzki 2002; Seaman
1933). Notably, many of the methods used to produce
these bands in some earlier patents employed materials
that would not pass current standards of toxicology such
as asbestos, polyvinyl chloride and silicates.
Banding is usually achieved by printing a polymer (e.g.,
alginate or cellulosic polymers) in a water or solvent mix-
ture onto one side of the paper during paper manufactur-
ing. After drying or solvent evaporation, the added material
forms an additional layer on the base paper surface to block
portions of the fine pores that are responsible for gas diffu-
sion (Eitzinger 2006a, 2006b). Under scanning electron
microscope, a banded surface (Fig. 2, right) may appear to
be smoother and the fibre veins are less visible, consistent
with the presence of a coating. The extent of visual differ-
ence under microscopy may not correlate with the band
material’s performance in blocking gas diffusion, which de-
pends on the properties and amount of the material applied
during paper making. The square root relationship between
the diffusion coefficient and permeability, derived above
(equation 2), has to be tested to show that it remains valid
for the banded region, because its derivation was justified
theoretically by the paper behaving as a series of pores
whose diameter is much less than the paper thickness
(Baker & Crellin 1977).
In 2000, Merit brand cigarettes with a patented
banded paper were put on test-marketing in the United
States by Philip Morris. Subsequently, NIST compared
the ignition propensity performance of the cigarette with
banded paper against a conventional version of the same
cigarette by both the direct cotton duck method and the
indirect filter paper method (Gann et al. 2001). Relative
to its conventional counterpart, the test cigarette with
the banded paper was found to have a lower number of
Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of the ‘direct (left)’ and ‘indirect (right)’ methods proposed by NIST (Ohlemiller et al. 1993)
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ignitions on three types of cotton duck fabric, and lower
numbers of full-length burns on 3, 10 or 15 layers of
filter paper. These findings supported the use of banded
paper as a tool to reduce the ignition propensity of a
cigarette, as defined by the ASTM E2187 standard
method, and also demonstrated that one major manufac-
turer and its paper supplier had the technology and cap-
ability for commercial production.
Aspects of the research and engineering modifications
behind the development of banded paper cigarettes were
first presented at the CORESTA Congress in 2000 and
2001 (Garg et al. 2001; Watkins & Jones 2001; Watkins
et al. 2001a; Watkins et al. 2001b). This development
involved the application of highly refined cellulosic ma-
terial bands on the cigarette paper during the production
process. Adequate control of fibre size through refining,
band width, and air permeability were considered critical
to ensure consistent ignition performance.
A preliminary study in the United Kingdom supported
NIST’s finding of a correlation between cigarettes that
pass the indirect method and their reduced propensity
to initiate fire in standard furniture mock-ups (Paul
2000). It also proposed that the introduction of cigarettes
with reduced ignition power as a possible alternative to
cigarette-resistant furniture composites, as defined by UK
regulation (BSI 1324 Schedule 4 of 1988 and the 1980
regulations), may not give the same reduction in cigarette
risk and hence the existing policy of requiring ignition-
resistant furniture composites should be maintained.
Studies to understand the thermal behaviour of ciga-
rettes with banded paper have shown that the bands act
to reduce the diffusion of oxygen through the paper to
the back of the burning zone of a smouldering cigarette
(Watkins & Jones 2001; Watkins et al. 2001a; Watkins et
al. 2001b). This in turn reduces the coal’s temperature
and the amount of heat generated, such that the
cigarette is more prone to extinguishing in the ignition
propensity tests. NMR imaging along the length of a
smouldering cigarette revealed that the paper bands also
act to suppress the outward diffusion of volatile species as
sidestream smoke plume (Watkins et al. 2001a, 2001b),
possibly adding an additional thermal burden to the coal.
The development of the ASTM E2187 standard was
built on a partial understanding of the thermal processes
involved in ignition by a smouldering cigarette, and the
compromises inherent in its utility to mimic real-life situa-
tions of fire initiation. The emergence of banded cigarette
paper on a commercial scale galvanised the adoption of
this standard test method. Arguably, the availability of a
commercial RIP solution has had the effect of diluting
research efforts toward understanding the mechanisms
involved in the ignition of upholstery fabrics and furniture
by smouldering cigarettes which predated the two U.S.
programs (1984–1987) and (1990–1993).
In a recent report summarising a study conducted by
U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission, Division of
Combustion and Fire Sciences (Mehta 2012), it concluded
that “Further analysis indicates that differences between the
ignition propensity of RIP and non-RIP cigarettes, when
measured on filter paper substrates per ASTM E2187-04,
do not predict similar differences between the ignition
propensity of the same packaging of RIP and non-RIP ciga-
rettes when measured on the mattress and mattress pad
substrates included in this study. Whether a cigarette – RIP
or non-RIP – burned its full length or extinguished before
burning its full length was not predictive of smouldering
behaviour on the substrates. In addition, RIP cigarettes of
different packaging did not exhibit the same results on each
of the mattress and mattress pad substrates brands.”
Research in the post-E2187 era
Since 28 June 2004, all cigarettes sold in New York State
have had to pass an ignition performance criterion,
which must be tested via the ASTM E2187 standard
method. As a result, almost all data published on ignition
propensity since 2004 have focused on aspects of the
ASTM test method, as well as the cigarette designs and
cigarette material properties needed to meet this standard.
Research from the tobacco industry
Since the publication of ASTM E2187, numerous studies
by tobacco manufacturers and their suppliers have been
presented at the industry’s annual research conferences
that cover cigarette design, the RIP test method and
Fig. 2 Surface morphology of a cigarette paper before (left) and after (right) the band was applied
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mechanistic studies. These studies are not peer-
reviewed, although the conference materials are available
(CORESTA and Tobacco Science Research Conference;
www.coresta.org). For example, establishing a practical
operational window between the paper band permeabil-
ity and the pass/FASE rate (Fig. 3) has been highlighted
as one of the key considerations for manufacturability.
Below the main technical themes of the industry re-
search have been summarised, with key findings listed in
Table 2.
The impact of these issues individually on the test out-
comes may be relatively minor; in other words, they are
unlikely to change the ranking order of banded and
non-banded cigarettes. Collectively, however, they contrib-
ute to the total variability of the test method and potential
difficulties for regulatory enforcement. Efforts are con-
tinuously made to improve the consistency and integrity
of the test method by the relevant standardization author-
ities (ASTM and more recently ISO).
Banded RIP cigarette performance
Diffusion through the band or paper
The importance of oxygen diffusion into the burning
zone and in controlling steady-state smouldering of cel-
lulosic materials is well known (Moussa et al. 1977). The
mechanism of oxygen diffusion through a solid mem-
brane with a microscopic structure (e.g., a cigarette
paper) differs from the mechanism of air flow due to a
pressure difference (Baker and Crellin 1977). The former
is driven by the oxygen concentration gradient and tor-
tuosity of the microscopic pores within the structure,
whereas the latter is controlled by forced air flow (pres-
sure difference) and dominated by the presence of large
pores or holes. These two properties coexist in RIP
cigarette paper and in combination control both the
mainstream smoke yields during puffing and reduced
ignition propensity during the RIP test (Norman 1999;
Norman et al. 2005).
As mentioned above, banding is achieved by printing a
polymer onto one side of the paper. The added material
block portions of the fine pores on the base paper sur-
face that are responsible for gas diffusion (Eitzinger
2006a, 2006b). For conventional non-banded cigarettes,
oxygen transfer through the cigarette paper occurs during
puffing and smouldering mainly through the semi-charred
cigarette paper (Miura 2001; Eitzinger & Giener 2008),
probably because gas permeability increases exponentially
when paper is subjected to thermal degradation (Baker
1976). However, the mechanism by which the band mater-
ial affects oxygen diffusion has not been fully established.
Two mechanisms seem most likely (Fig. 4): in the first,
the band controls room-temperature oxygen diffusion;
in the second, the modified band/base paper affects oxy-
gen diffusion characteristics after a certain degree of
thermal decomposition. Because a reasonable correlation
between the room temperature diffusion coefficients and
RIP performance have been demonstrated, the band may
effectively limit oxygen availability long before the ap-
proaching burning coal. Smoke deposition on the inside
surface of the cigarette paper during smouldering has
also been hypothesized, but not proven, to affect oxygen
diffusion.
An analysis of cigarettes that “pass” the RIP test (i.e.,
greater than 75 % of the test cigarettes that extinguish
before burning to the tipping paper, usually set by a
regulator) to establish the location of extinguishment in
relation to the band may help to understand the domin-
ant mechanism. This is illustrated in Fig. 4, case A rep-
resents extinguishment of the test cigarette significantly
ahead of the band, possibly caused by the cigarette coal
being in contact with the substrate alone with virtually
no influence of the band; in cases B and C, the band
plays a role in the extinguishment but affects the
advanced restriction to oxygen availability to different
extents. In case D, however, the cigarette extinguishes
immediately after passing through the band; it is likely
that the band still plays its role in suppressing the
smouldering tendency of the burning coal. A failed RIP
cigarette using the banding technology is therefore a
cigarette that its bands are not sufficient to achieve
either of the four situations described and the cigarette
continue to burn the end of its tobacco column.
Drake et al. (1980) proposed the principle of measur-
ing the diffusion coefficient of gases through cigarette
paper, whereby the paper is sandwiched and sealed be-
tween an upper and a lower gas chamber, in which lam-
inar flow of the gas mixtures are carefully controlled
(Fig. 5). Concentration differences in carbon dioxide
(higher in the lower chamber) drive the gas diffusion
into the upper N2 chamber. As the test gases moves
from the inlets (left) to the outlets (right), further diffu-
sion and mixing occurs which is governed by the paper
layer inbetween. Numerous research and commercial
instruments have been devised based on this principle
(Miura 2001) and diffusivity values have become a
specification parameter for the banded region. Further
experimental studies to elucidate the mechanism
played by oxygen diffusion may be beneficial to exam-
ine the steady-state interaction between a smouldering
cigarette and a substrate in situ as specified in ASTM
E2187.
Computer modelling
Mathematical modelling of a burning cigarette has the
potential to simulate the main thermal physical and
chemical processes that occur as it is smoked (Baker
2006; Muramatsu et al. 1979; Muramatsu 2005); how-
ever, development of an effective method has proved to
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be a major challenge owing to the complexity of the
process and a general lack of mechanistic and kinetic in-
formation (Ohlemiller 1985; Eitzinger & Pirker 2005).
Assumptions and simplifications have been made to de-
rive a working model that represents the main processes
involved and keeps the targeted smoke chemistry and
thermal physics in mind.
As reviewed by Muramatsu (2005), early modelling
work mainly focused on understanding and predicting
smoke formation and smoke composition. Subsequently,
one-dimensional to three-dimensional models of a free
smouldering cigarette with and without puffing, or a
smouldering cigarette with a substrate combination have
all been attempted (Ohlemiller et al. 1993; Eitzinger
2006a, 2006b; Eitzinger & Pirker 2005; Mitler & Walton
1993; Saidi et al. 2006).
For example, Eitzinger and Pirker (2005) described a
computational fluid dynamic model of a free smoulder-
ing cigarette, and attempted to mathematically induce
contact between the smouldering cigarette and the 10-
layer filter paper substrate as defined in ASTM E2187.
Their free-smouldering model predicted that both a
reduced variation of cigarette parameters and the appro-
priate choice of oxygen diffusion coefficient are equally
important in designing cigarette papers for reduced igni-
tion propensity. However, the non-steady-state transient
contact between the smouldering cigarette and the sub-
strate proved to be too difficult to solve mathematically.
A percentage of test cigarettes are always extinguished
during this initial transient contact with the substrate,
and further research is needed to understand the mech-
anism involved in this non-steady-state phenomenon.
Eitzinger (2006a, 2006b) developed a simpler one-
dimensional computer model of a smouldering cigarette
to examine the effects of many cigarette parameters,
including tobacco density, tobacco heat capacity, width
of the band and the diffusion coefficient of oxygen
through the paper, on the self-extinguishing properties
of the cigarette. All of the parameters were assumed to
be independently normally distributed. The model found
that a high oxygen diffusion coefficient through the
bands will prevent the cigarette from extinguishing even
during smouldering on a substrate. On the other hand,
too low an oxygen diffusion coefficient will lead to self-
Table 2 Research findings from the tobacco industry
(www.coresta.org)
Factors affecting operation or accuracy of ASTM E2187 test outcomes
A smouldering cigarette may burn close to the cigarette tipping paper
(the paper wrapper connecting the filter with the tobacco rod). When
this occurs, the operator has to make a subjective judgment on whether
the test piece has “passed” or “failed” the test, because the paper char
line may display a gradient of charring across ≥1 mm.
The cigarette paper that wraps the tobacco rod has a longitudinal seam.
Its orientation relative to the contact point with the substrate may affect
test results because the seamed region has different gas diffusion and/
or heat conduction properties. The standard test methodaccommodates
this by specifying that all test cigarettes must have their seams facing
upward during the test.
Test results depend on the “side” (i.e. surface roughness) of the
substrate paper (Whatman No. 2 filter paper). Simply specifying
“Whatman No. 2 filter paper” is also not sufficient to guarantee test
performance because systematic differences in the test results were
observed when Whatman relocated its production site.
Prototype automatic or semi-automatic test machines have been
designed to improve the efficiency and consistency of the test.
Band parameters and effects
Band diffusivity values have become the most important band
specification parameter. Commercial instruments have been designed to
allow both the air permeability and diffusivity of the band to be
determined with good accuracy. The band width is usually 5–7 mm,
spaced between 16 and 20 mm apart, and invisible to the naked eye.
These values are derived through systematic experiments and/or
computer modelling. The position of the bands are randomly
distributed along the length of the tobacco rod, but usually two
complete bands are present for a 57-mm tobacco rod (the most
common format of cigarettes) (Codwise et al. 2006; Eitzinger 2006a,
2006b; Eitzinger 2008).
Thermophysical studies on a steady-state smouldering cigarette in a
10-layer filter paper test noted that there was a significantly modified
temperature distribution inside the burning coal of the banded cigarette.
The top three layers suffered severe thermal decomposition around the
contact region with the burning coal, and overall the substrate acted
essentially as a heat sink with no intrinsic sustained smouldering or
flame combustion.
Correlations with other cigarette measurements
The free-air self-extinguishment (FASE) rate is the percentage of cigarettes
that go out during free smouldering. Free smouldering is defined as a
smouldering cigarette that burns without intermittent puffs applied to
it. FASE follows a relationship opposite to that of band permeability to
control the RIP “pass rate” based on 75 % of test pieces extinguish
before reaching their full length (Fig. 3). Studies have shown that a band
permeability of 10–15 CORESTA units (cm3 min−1 kPa−1) statistically
satisfies both RIP performance and an acceptable FASE rate. An air
permeability window of 5 CORESTA units has to be carefully controlled to
ensure that different tobacco blends are accommodated to meet the RIP
target. This value also needs to be coordinated with properties of the base
paper to maintain set mainstream smoke yields.
A correlation exists between percentage full-length burn measurement
obtained during the standard RIP test and the mean burn length (the
average tobacco rod length burnt during the RIP test)—a relationship
that helps to evaluate the effect of cigarette design parameters for those
cigarettes that consistently achieve a “pass rate” of 100 %.
Other studies
In addition to the ignition propensity regulation, RIP cigarettes have to
meet existing regulations on smoke yields. For example, all cigarettes
sold in the European Union have to meet the limits of 10 mg of tar,
1 mg of nicotine and 10 mg of carbon monoxide in mainstream smoke,
as measured by International Organization for Standardization (ISO)
Table 2 Research findings from the tobacco industry
(www.coresta.org) (Continued)
standard machine-smoking parameters (ISO3308 2012). To mitigate the
impact of adding bands on the cigarette paper, which restricts oxygen
availability and increases the amount of organic material to burn during
a puff, cigarette manufacturers usually make systematic adjustments to
the base paper properties and/or tobacco blend compositions.
Different statistical approaches and uncertainties have been associated
with some of the short-term (e.g., 1- or 2-year) fire statistics reported
since the introduction of RIP regulation.
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extinguishing during free smoulder. The region between
these two limits gave a diffusion coefficient of 0.13 to
0.23 cm s−1 for the modelled situation. The range of this
value narrowed even further when the statistical varia-
tions of the cigarette parameters were included. The
model further predicted that the tobacco heat of com-
bustion and the width of the paper bands have a pro-
nounced effect on the cigarette’s self-extinguishing
ability. Below a width of about 1.5 mm, the cigarette
would not extinguish in the ASTM test even if the oxy-
gen diffusion coefficient through the band were reduced
to zero. A width of more than 5 mm would be needed
for the cigarette to extinguish during the ASTM test;
this agrees well with current experience as most com-
mercial RIP cigarettes have bands of 6–7 mm.
More sophisticated 3-dimensional, time-dependent
models of a free smouldering cigarette, or a smouldering
cigarette placed on a flat substrate (e.g. a fabric placed
over a polyurethane foam) have also been established
(Ohlemiller et al. 1993; Mitler & Walton 1993; Saidi et
al. 2006). These models have addressed the relative im-
portance of oxygen supply to the cigarette burning zone
via two other paths: first, from ambient air above the
fabric; and second, from ambient air contained within
the polyurethane foam below the fabric. These two oxy-
gen transfer paths may be more important in real fire
initiation than in the configuration defined by the ASTM
E2187 standard. As stated above, however, the overall
degree of success achieved by these models is limited
owing to a lack of mechanistic and kinetic information
(Ohlemiller 1985), and useful predictive models of realis-
tic fire hazard situations remain lacking.
Empirical statistics-based models have also been used
to analyse the effects of a cigarette’s physical properties
on its ignition propensity (Hirschler 1997a, 1997b). In the
early NIST studies (Gann et al. 1987), the decrease in igni-
tion propensity observed with reduced cigarette circumfer-
ence was thought to be due to a lower mass burn rate of
tobacco, leading to a lower total heat transfer from the
cigarette to the fabric substrate, and the decrease in ignition
propensity with reduced paper permeability was thought to
be due to decreased oxygen diffusion through the paper to
sustain smouldering. Good predictions of these NIST re-
sults as a function of cigarette physical parameters were
achieved with empirical statistics-based models.
With commercial RIP cigarettes becoming the dom-
inant products available in most North America and
Europe countries as demanded by regulations (Gann 2007;
European Committee for Standardization CEN, 2010;Tim-
mis 2007), further computer modelling and thermal ana-
lyses could be used to understand the ignition mechanism
of the RIP cigarettes in combination with a variety of fabric
materials.
Effect of the band on mainstream smoke yields
Shortly after the New York regulation was passed, the
levels of 22 toxicants in mainstream smoke from four
cigarette brands from New York and Massachusetts
were measured under ISO-equivalent machine-smoking
conditions (Connolly et al. 2005). According to the
study, fourteen of the smoke constituents were the same;
however, CO yields were increased 7 %–16 % in the
New York brands, naphthalene yields were increased
9 %–22 % in the New York brands and five other poly-
cyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAHs) were also higher
(4 %–14 %) in the New York brands, although the statis-
tical significance of these values may need to be examined
further due to limitations of current analytical method-
ology. The authors concluded that the introduction of RIP
cigarettes had no effect on consumer purchase patterns of
Fig. 4 Schematic illustrating the four possible extinguishment outcomes in relation to band position during the ASTM E2187 test
Fig. 3 The practical range of band air permeability lies between >75 %
compliance and <10 % free-air self-extinguishment (FASE) rates
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cigarettes in New York. In other words, the altered design
of these brands did not significantly influence consumer
choice.
It also is unknown whether the increases in standard
smoking machine yields of these compounds have any
biological relevance. Humans smoke their cigarettes dif-
ferently from a standard smoking machine (Borgerding
& Klus 2005); thus, smoking topography (i.e., total puff
volume, puff count, puff velocity, duration of puff and
puff interval) would be a more appropriate method to
estimate any possible change in smoking behaviour
(Pauly et al. 2009; Mariner & Shepperd 2011).
The various toxicants in mainstream smoke are
formed by distinct physical and chemical processes
(Baker 2006; Piadé et al. 2013), which may be altered dif-
ferentially (i.e. increased or decreased) by modifications
in the RIP cigarette design. With the advancement in
online mass spectrometry techniques for smoke analyses
(Mitschke et al. 2005; Adam et al. 2009; Bachmann et al.
2012), in situ gas-phase analysis coupled with thermal
physical methods may prove to be a powerful tool to
understand the smoke chemistry properties of RIP ciga-
rettes in fire initiation situations.
Effect of the band on cigarette combustion
In comparison to the number of studies examining the
smouldering behaviour of banded cigarettes, few studies
have been published on how the band may affect the
puffing burn behaviour of the cigarette. Sherwood et al.
(2006) measured and compared the radiant coal power,
P(t), between banded and non-banded cigarettes during
free smouldering:
P tð Þ ¼ σεA
Xi¼k
i
T 4i tð Þ
where σ is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant, ε is the radia-
tive emissivity of the burning coal, A is the area associ-
ated with the pixel size of the infrared camera used in
the experiment, k is the number of pixels, and Ti(t) is
the temperature of the ith pixel. Histograms generated
from 40 cigarettes showed that the band shifted the distri-
bution of the radiant power to lower values. Individual
measurements revealed that the free smouldering radiant
power of the coal started to decrease ~50 s before the
paper char line reached the band.
In a recent study (Li et al. 2014), gas-phase combus-
tion temperatures of a burning cigarette around the RIP
band regions were measured by using fine thermocouples.
Standard ISO puffing was applied when the cigarette burn
line moved to the left edge of the RIP band. Figure 6,
which displays the situation at 1 s (the peak flow rate of
the 35 mL puff) into a 2-s puff, shows that the internal
temperature contours of the banded and non-banded cig-
arettes clearly differ. The temperature gradient contours
reflect the speed at which the temperature changes, and
may be linked to the availability of oxygen at the local
region (assuming that the difference in heat release rate is
negligible). For conventional cigarettes, the highest air
influx during the puff (Fig. 6, right, black arrows) occurs
around the peripheral region just ahead of the burn char
line (Baker 1999). The higher temperature gradient
regions inside the RIP cigarette (Fig. 6, left) are more
centrally located, indicating that the highest air influx
may be forced towards the tip of the burning cone by
the presence of the band.
Li et al. (2014) also observed that the internal free
smouldering gas-phase temperatures start to decrease
~20 s before the paper char line reaches the band; a
trend similar to that observed for the radiant power
measurement. The extent of changes in combustion
temperature may not be surprising given the large differ-
ence in air permeability between the banded and non-
banded region. Further research is needed to ascertain
whether or not this modified combustion behaviour
leads to changes in the mainstream smoke chemistry, or
indeed is linked to reported increases in mainstream
smoke polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) emissions
(Harris 1992).
Toxicology and smoking behaviour
Modifications to cigarette designs to reduce ignition
propensity may have unintended consequences, for ex-
ample, on smoke chemistry and toxicological properties
(Harris 1992; Brunnemann et al. 1994; Alpert et al.
2005). An earlier study concluded that lower ignition
propensity cigarettes could be made while still retaining
acceptable smoke yields and activity in an in vitro Ames
test (Harris 1992). Recent studies comparing commercial
Fig. 5 The principle behind diffusion coefficient measurement across a cigarette paper (drawing courtesy of Dr Bernhard Eitzinger)
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and experimental RIP cigarettes using both in vitro toxi-
cological assays and animal models found that there
were no significant differences between the products
(Theophilus et al. 2007a; Theophilus et al. 2007b; Werley
et al. 2013).
As described above, initial consumer awareness evalu-
ations shortly after the introduction of legislation in
New York found no measurable effect on consumer pur-
chasing or smoking habits (Connolly et al. 2005; Ruegg
& Petraglia 2005; O’Connor et al. 2006; O’Connor et al.
2010). However, New York smokers were three times
more likely than smokers in other states to report that
their cigarettes went out between puffs (17.3 % vs 5.6 %).
Studies among smokers in Canada have generally found
that RIP cigarettes did not lead to alterations in either
cigarette consumption or smoking topography (June et
al. 2011; Côté et al. 2011), although there was a signifi-
cant increase (14.3 to 23.5 %) in smokers’ exposure to
three PAH biomarkers.
On 25 June 2013, the Center for Tobacco Products of
the US Food and Drug Administration issued two
Technical Project Lead Memoranda (SE0003730 and
SE0003731) approving Newport brand non-menthol
Gold Box and Gold Box 100 s. The memoranda stated
that the key differences between the modified products
and their respective predecessors were the absence of
Fig. 6 Comparison of temperature (top) and rate of temperature change (bottom) maps illustrates the modified air flow caused by the RIP band
during puffing. The white dashed line represents the paper char line; the black line marks the beginning of the band. Black broken arrows
indicate the highest air influx during the puff
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menthol, the presence of fire standard compliant (RIP)
cigarette paper and changes to design features to maintain
the consistency of smoke delivery. The memoranda con-
cluded that “the new product does not raise different
questions of public health.”
Fire statistics since the implementation of RIP
regulation
The test method in the ASTM E2187 standard repre-
sents a simplified fire initiation scenario as compared
with the multitude of possibilities of real-life fire initi-
ation (Ahrens 2011; Ahrens 2013). Although general
theoretical models of fire ignition have been developed
and modelled, incorporating the complex physics of heat
and mass transfer, the chemistry of solid-phase decom-
position and gas-phase runaway reactions (Atreya 1998;
Lautenberger & Fernandez-Pello 2009), their practical
application to predict fire ignition outcome remains
challenging owing to the absence of the many pyrolysis
kinetic and chemical reaction details in these models
(Babrauskas 2007). More than a decade has passed since
New York introduced RIP regulation, there have been a
number of evaluations of fire incidence statistics post
RIP regulation in part of the United States that had the
RIP law (Seidenberg et al. 2011; Frazier et al 2011; Hall
2013; Yau and Marshall 2014; Alpert et al. 2014). They
found from significant reductions in fire incidences, up
to 40 % as compared to the pre-implementation period,
to no observable effect with the RIP technology. In a re-
cent laboratory study conducted by U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission (CPSC), Division of Com-
bustion and Fire Sciences (Mehta 2012; Mehta 2013), a
range of factors such as whether using RIP or non-RIP
cigarettes, burned its full length or extinguished before
burning its full length, were all found to be an ineffective
predictor of smouldering behaviour on furniture uphol-
stery substrates. This reflects the current limitations in
our knowledge to bridge complex real-life fire initiations,
to using different fabrics/ substrates in laboratory stud-
ies, and to the simplified cellulose paper based
ASTM2187-09 standard test method. Regulators and
those involved in fire prevention should still be cautious
to rely on the RIP technology as the single or the main
measures for fire prevention. The true effect of the RIP
cigarettes can only be verified by real-life fire statistics
from multiple jurisdictions with different cultural or so-
cial background.
Conclusion
As a simplified standard method, the ASTM2187 should
not be taken as the end-all solution to solve cigarette re-
lated fire risks. To address a smouldering cigarette as a
fire source and upholstery material as an ignition target,
current research proves that controlling oxygen diffusion
into the burning coal is effective and directly related to
the reduction of its heat influx to the surrounding envir-
onment. Extensive body of work has been done to estab-
lish a design window for a burning cigarette from
sensory, smoke chemistry and smoke biological activity
point of view, but still deliver reduced heat flux once in
contact with a substrate. This technical approach does
not take into account of the substrate’s composition and
physical shape, both of which have proved to influence
the fire initiation to a significant extent. With commer-
cial RIP cigarettes currently sold in many jurisdictions
implementing the RIP regulations, early fire statistical
data give a mixed picture on the effectiveness of the RIP
cigarettes in reducing real-life fire incidence, from up to
40 % of reduction in fire incidence to no significant ef-
fect. Importantly, it has shown no reported negative im-
pact on fire risks so far. Fundamental research into the
thermal physical interaction between RIP cigarettes and
different substrate materials is still required to under-
stand the effectiveness or the lack of it. The research
outcome should also help to explore whether improved
or alternative technology may become available. With
smouldering cigarette – substrate systems sufficiently
characterised, it is feasible that computer modelling may
be deployed to simulate main fire initiation probabilities
and highlight further opportunities to manage this risk.
Regulators and fire prevention initiatives should con-
tinue their proven effective measures such as fire hazard
education, fire alarm installation, fire escape route plan-
ning, etc, in addition to the implementation of RIP
cigarette regulation.
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